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Afternoon Service



“To attain truth 
one must pass through gates,

each opening to a new question,
the last question beyond which
one cannot live without faith.”

Rabbi Baruch of Mezbizh
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My God,              
Guard my tongue from deceit,         
my lips from speaking lies.       
When others hurt me,       
help quiet my soul.  
May the core of my being  
remain tied to You and unmoved by others.
Open my heart.                                 
Open my heart to Your wisdom.  
May the words of my mouth
and the meditations of my heart
be acceptable to You,
Adonai, my sustenance and hope.    
May this be Your will.                           

'h©vO¡t 

'g¨r¥n h°b«uJk r«m±b

 'v¨n§r¦n rC©S¦n h©,p§«aU

'o«uS¦, h¦Jp³b h©k§k©e§n¦k±u

k«Fk rpg¤F h¦Jp³b±u
/hvOt 'v®h§v¦T

/h¦C¦k j©,P

 /W¤,̈r«u,C hCk j©,P

iImrk Uhvh
h¦C¦k iIhdvu hp hrnt

/hk£t«ud±u h¦rUm '²h±h Whbpk

  /i«um¨r h¦v±h iF
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Elohai, 

n’tzor l’shoni meira, 

us’fatai midabeir mirmah, 

v’limkal’lai nafshi tidom, 

v’nafshi ke-afar lakol 
tih’yeh, Elohai.

P’tach libi. 

P’tach libi b’Toratecha. 

Yih’yu l’ratzon
imrei fi  v’hegyon libi
l’fanecha Adonai, tzuri v’go-ali.

Kein y’hi ratzon.



Gate of Awareness
  ,ugsun hrgaSha’arei Muda’ut



Let us learn a gentleness that melts our hardness of heart.
Then shall we be sensitive to the needs of our neighbors 
and responsive to the pleas of:

All who struggle vainly for attention;

And those who shrink from another’s touch.

All whose faces we forget from one encounter to the next;

And those whom we encounter daily.

All whose minds are clouded or weak;

And those burdened with broken bodies and pained spirits.

All who wait in pain with no sign of relief;

And those who wait for news that never comes.

Those who are unloved, with none to love;

Widows and widowers, abandoned wives and husbands,
neglected children.

All who are deprived by the callousness of others,

And all who have been driven from their homes by wars 
they never made.

To all, O God, may we respond with open hearts!

'k«F©v iIs£tk ©jC©Jk Ubhkg

',h¦Jt¥rC rmIhk vKªs±D ,¥,k

',Im¨r£t¨v h¯hIdF Ub¨Gg t ¤J

'v¨n¨s£t¨v ,IjP§J¦nF Ub¨n¨G tO±u

'o¤vF Ub¥ek¤j o¨G tO¤J

/o²bIn£v kfF Ubk̈r«d±u

oh°u£j©T§J¦nU ohg§rIF Ub§j³b£t³u

'Qk¤n h¯bpk 'oh¦sInU

'ohfk§N©v hfk©n

/tUv QUrC 'JIs̈E©v 

Aleinu l’shabeiach la’Adon hakol,

lateit g’dulah l’Yotzeir b’reisheet,

shelo asanu k’goyei ha’aratzot,

v’lo samanu k’mishp’chot ha’adamah,

shelo sam chelkeinu kahem,

v’goraleinu, k’chol hamonam.

Va’anachnu kor’im, umish’tachavim

umodim, lif’nei Melech,

Mal’chei ham’lachim,

haKadosh, Baruch Hu.

THE GREAT ALEINU kusdv ubhkg

We are in awe of Your power, O God. Understanding that 
we cannot control the moment of birth or death, we humble
ourselves before You. Knowing that sadness and struggle 
may come to pass, we prostrate ourselves before You,
and with great passion we pray:

We praise the Lord of all, the Maker of heaven and earth,
who has set us apart from the other families of earth,
giving us a destiny unique among the nations.

We therefore bow in awe and reverence before the One 
who is Sovereign over all, the Holy and Blessed One.
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GATE OF AWARENESS

/V²h v¤s«ub oc t«uc²b ',Ug¨sUn h¥rg©J Ubk Uj§,P
Pitchu lanu sha’arei muda’ut, navo vam nodeh Yah.

Open for us the Gate of Awareness, O God,
so that we may enter and give You thanks.

With humility we stand before the Gate of Awareness. 
By Your grace, O God, we have the power to gain knowledge 
and to learn wisdom.

Favor us with knowledge, wisdom and awareness which fl ows 
from  You, O God. We praise  You, Adonai, who gives us the Torah, 
source of understanding.

Through the centuries, Jews have passed down Torah, 
each generation teaching its children.  The essence of Torah 
bears the imprint of all who have come before.  When we 
study Torah, live its teachings and struggle with its meanings, 
we join our songs to the chorus of tradition.  

With us now are those many generations who have
bequeathed us their Jewish learning.  We are grateful to them all.

To every sage who once composed a solitary line,

to every parent who loved and raised a Jewish family,

to every child who learned to read Torah,

we vow that nothing was in vain.

The radiance of Torah illuminates the world through those 
who study its teachings, bringing the brightness of justice 
and truth to all creation.

SHA’AREI MUDA’UT  ,ugsun hrga
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SEIDER K’RIAT HATORAH                               vru,v ,thre rsx

S’u sh’arim rosheichem, 
v’hinas’u pit’chei olam, 
v’yavo Melech hakavod!  
Mi hu zeh Melech hakavod?
Adonai Tz’va-ot – 
Hu Melech hakavod! Selah.

'ofh¥Jt¨r oh¦rg§J Ut§G
'okIg h¥j§,P Ut§G²B¦v±u
!sIcF©v Qk¤n tIc²h±u

?sIcF©v Qk¤n v®z tUv h¦n
,Itcm ²h±h

/vk¤x !sIcF©v Qk¤n tUv

Lift up your heads, O gates!
Lift yourselves up, O ancient doors!
Let the One who reigns in glory, enter.
Who is it that reigns in glory?
The God of all being
is the One who reigns in glory!

Ki mitziyon teitzei Torah, 
ud’var Adonai mirushalayim. 

'v̈rI, tm¥T iIHM¦n hF
/ohkJUrh¦n ²h±h rc§sU 

For out of Zion shall go forth Torah, and the word of our God 
from Jerusalem.

Baruch shenatan Torah 
l’amo Yisrael bik’dushato.

v¨rIT i©,²B¤J QUrC
/I,̈ s§e¦C k¥t¨r§G°h INgk

Praised be the One who in holiness gives the Torah 
to our people Israel.

vfk¯b±u 'Uf§k :c«e£g³h ,hC
/²h±h rItC

Beit Ya’akov: l’chu, v’neil’chah 
b’or Adonai.

O House of Jacob: come, let us walk by the light of our God.
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SERVICE FOR THE READING OF THE TORAH
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READING OF THE TORAH

BLESSING BEFORE THE READING OF THE TORAH

Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach. /Q¨r«c§N©v ²h±h ,¤t Uf§r²C

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed. /s®g²u o²kIg±k Q¨r«c§N©v ²h±h QUr²C

Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Eloheinu, Melech ha-olam, 
asher bachar banu mikol ha-amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato. 
Baruch Atah Adonai, 
notein haTorah.

 'h±h v¨T©t QUr²C
'o²kIg¨v Q®k¤n 'UbhvO¡t

oh¦N³g¨v k²F¦n Ub²C r©j²C r¤J£t
/I,¨rIT ,¤t Ub²k i©,²b±u

'²h±h v̈T©t QUr²C 
/v̈rIT©v i¥,Ib

Praise the Eternal, to whom our praise is due.
Praised be the Eternal, to whom our praise is due, 
now and forever. Praised are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of 
the universe, who has chosen us from all peoples by giving us 
the Torah. Praised are You, Eternal One, Giver of the Torah.

vKªs±D©v ²h±h Wk
 ,¤r¤tp¦T©v±u v¨rUc±D©v±u

'sIv©v±u jm¯B©v±u
/.¤r¨t²cU o°h©n¨ C k«f hF 

'v²f²k§n©N©v ²h±h W§k
/Jt«r§k k«fk t¥¬³b§,¦N©v±u

L’cha Adonai hag’dulah 
v’hag’vurah v’hatif ’eret 
v’haneitzach v’hahod, 
ki chol bashamayim uva-aretz. 
L’cha Adonai hamam’lachah, 
v’hamit’nasei l’chol l’rosh.

Gadlu l’Adonai iti, 
un’rom’ma sh’mo yachdav.

Exalt Adonai with me, let us extol God’s name together.

Yours, O God, is the greatness, the power, the glory, 
the victory and the majesty; all that is in heaven and earth is 
Yours.  You, O God, are Sovereign; You are supreme over all.

We are seated

 'h¦T¦t ²hhk UkS³D
/u¨S§j³h «un§J v¨n§n«ur±bU

Hear, O Israel: the Eternal is our God, the Eternal is One!

Our God is One: great, holy and awesome is God’s name.

'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h k¥t¨r§§G°h g©n§J
!s̈j¤t ²h±h

'Ubh¯bIs£t kIs²D 'Ubh¥vO¡t s¨j¤t
/In§J t¨rIb±u JIs¨e

Sh’ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheinu, 
Adonai Echad!

Echad Eloheinu, gadol Adoneinu, 
kadosh v’nora sh’mo.



LEVITICUS 19 – THE HOLINESS CODE

Leviticus 19: 1-4
k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bC ,©s£g kF k¤t r¥C©S 2 :r«nt¥K v¤J«n k¤t v²Iv±h r¥C©s±h³u 1

IN¦t Jh¦t 3 :o¤fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t JIºs¨e h¦F U·h§v¦¦T oh¦Js§e o¤v¥k£t ̈T§r©n¨t±u
 Ub§p¦T k©t 4 :o¤fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t Ur«·n§J¦T h©,«,§C©J ,¤tu Utº¨rh¦T uh¦c¨t±u 
  :o¤fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t o·fk UGg©, tO vº¨f¥X©n h¥vOt¯u oº¦kh¦k¡t¨v k¤t

Leviticus 19: 9-12
y¤ek±u r«·m§ek W§s¨G ,©t§P v¤K©f§, tO oº¤f±m§r©t rhm§e ,¤t o¤f§r§mªecU 9  
y·¥Ek§, tO W§n§rF y¤r¤pU kºkIg§, tO W§n§rf±u 10 :y¥Ek§, tO W§rhm§e

UJ£jf§, tO±u Uc«·b±d¦T tO 11 :o¤fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t oº¨,«t c«zg©T r¯Dk±u h°bgk  
¨TkKju r¤e·¨  k h¦n§Jc Ug§c ¨ ¦, tO±u 12 :I,h¦ngC Jh¦t Ur§E©J§, tO±u

:v ²Iv±h h°b£t Wh¤vO¡t o¥J ,¤t

Leviticus 19: 13-18
W§T¦t rhf¨G ,KgP ihk¨, tO k«·z±d¦, tO±u Wg¥r ,¤t e«Jg©, tO 13
¨,t¥r²h±u k«·J§f¦n i¥T¦, tO rº¯Ug h¯bpk±u Jº¥r¥j kK©e§, tO 14 :r¤e«C sg
kº¨s h¯bp t¨¬¦, tO yºP§J¦NC k®u¨g UGg©, tO 15 :v²Iv±h h°b£t Wh¤vO¡t¥N
 khf¨r Qk¥, tO 16 :W¤,h¦ng y«P§J¦T e¤sm±C kI·s²d h¯bP r©S§v¤, tO±u

t²b§G¦, tO 17 :v²Iv±h h°b£t W·g¥r o©S kg s«ng©, tO Whº¤NgC
:t§y¥j uhkg t¨¬¦, tOu Wº¤,h¦ng ,¤t ©jhfIT ©jfIv W·cckC Wh¦j¨t ,¤t

 :v²Iv±h h°b£t WI·nF Wg¥rk ̈Tc©v¨t±u Wº¤Ng h¯bC ,¤t r«Y¦, tO±u o«E¦, tO 18

Leviticus 19: 32-37
:v²Iv±h h°b£t Wh¤vO¡t¥N ̈,t¥r²h±u i·¥e²z h¯bP ¨T§r©s¨v±u oUºe¨T vch¥G h¯bP¦n 32

oF¦n j¨r±z¤tF 34 :I,«t UbI, tO o·fm§r©tC r¯D W§T¦t rUd²h hf±u 33
.¤r¤tC o¤,h°h¡v oh¦r̄d hF WIºnF Ik ¨Tc©v̈t±u of§T¦t r²D©v | r̄D©v ofk v®h§v°h

v¨S¦NC y·P§J¦NC k®ug UGg©, tO 35 :ofh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t o°h·¨rm¦n
ih¦v±u e¤s¤m ,ph¥t e¤sm h¯bc©t e¤sm h¯b±zt«n 36 :v¨rUG§NcU k¨e§J¦NC
.¤r¤t¥n of§,¤t h¦,tmIv r¤J£t oºfh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t o·fk v®h§v°h e¤s¤m

o·¨,«t o¤,h¦Gg³u hº©yP§J¦n kF ,¤t±u  h,«Eªj kF ,¤t o¤T§r©n§JU 37 :o°h¨r§m¦n 
:v²Iv±h h°b£t
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Leviticus 19: 1-4
The Eternal One spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the whole 
community of Israel, and say to them: You shall be holy, for 
I, your Eternal God, am holy.  Revere your mother and your 
father, each one of you, and keep My Shabbat; I, the Eternal, 
am your God.  Do not turn to idols, nor make for yourselves 
molten gods; I, the Eternal, am your God.

Leviticus 19: 9-12
When you reap the harvest of your land, do not reap the 
corners of your fi eld, and do not glean the fallen ears of your 
crop.  Nor may you strip your vineyard bare, nor gather 
the overlooked grapes; you must leave them for the poor and 
the stranger; I, the Eternal, am your God.  You must not steal; 
you must not act deceitfully nor lie to one another.  
And you must not swear falsely by My name, profaning 
the name of your God; I am the Eternal One.  

Leviticus 19: 13-18
You must not oppress your neighbor.  Do not commit robbery.  
The wages of a laborer should not remain with you overnight 
until morning.  Do not curse the deaf, nor put a stumbling-
block before the blind: show reverence for your God; I am the 
Eternal One.  Do not pervert justice, neither by favoring the 
poor nor by deferring to the powerful; you must judge your 
neighbor justly.  You must not go about slandering your kin, 
nor may you stand by idly when your neighbor’s blood is being 
shed; I am the Eternal One.  You shall not hate your brother 
or sister in your heart.  Rather, you must reason with your kin, 
so that you do not incur guilt on their account. But you must 
not seek vengeance, nor bear a grudge against your kin; you 
shall love your neighbor as yourself; I am the Eternal One.  

Leviticus 19: 32-37
You shall rise in the presence of the aged and show respect
for the old, you shall revere your God; I am the Eternal One.
When strangers live with you in your land, you must not 
oppress them.  The strangers who live with you shall be to you 
like citizens, and you shall love them as yourself, for you were 
strangers in the land of Egypt; I, the Eternal One, am your 
God.  Do not pervert justice when you measure length, weight, 
or quantity.  You must have honest scales, honest weights, 
honest dry and liquid measures; I, the Eternal, am your God 
who led you out of the land of Egypt. You shall observe all 
My statutes and precepts, and do them; I am the Eternal One.



V’zot haTorah asher sam Moshe 
lifnei b’nei Yisrael al pi Adonai 
b’yad Moshe.

This is the Torah that Moses placed before the people of Israel 
to fulfi ll the word of God.

Hodo al eretz v’shamayim. 
Vayarem keren l’amo, 
t’hilah l’chol chasidav, 
liv’nei Yisrael am k’rovo, Halleluyah.

Your splendor covers heaven and earth; You are the strength 
of Your people, making glorious Your faithful ones, Israel, 
a people close to You.  Halleluyah!

Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Eloheinu, Melech ha-olam, 
asher natan lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu.
Baruch Atah Adonai, 
notein haTorah.

'²h±h v¨T©t QUr²C
'o²kIg¨v Q®k¤n 'Ubh¥vO¡t

 ',¤n¡t ,©rIT Ub²k i©,²b r¤J£t
/Ub¯fI,±C g©y²b o²kIg h¯H©j±u 

'²h±h v̈T©t QUr²C
/v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib
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BLESSING AFTER THE READING OF THE TORAH

v¤Jn o¨G r¤J£t v̈rIT©v ,t«z±u
²h±h h°P kg k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bC h̄b±p°k

/v¤Jn s³h±C

Praised be the Eternal God, Ruler of the universe, You have 
given us a Torah of truth, implanting in us eternal truth.
Blessed is the Eternal One, Giver of the Torah.

We rise

/oh¨nJ§u .rt k©g IsIv
'IN©g§k i¤r¤e o¤r²Hu 

'uh¨sh¦x£j kf§k v̈Kv±T
/VhUkk©v 'IcIre o©g k¥t¨r§Gh h¯bc¦k

Eitz chayim hi lamachazikim bah, 
v’tomcheha m’ushar. 
D’racheha darchei no-am, 
v’chol n’tivoteha shalom. 
Hashiveinu Adonai, 
eilecha v’nashuvah, 
chadeish yameinu k’kedem.

Behold, a good doctrine has been given you: My Torah.
Do not forsake it.  It is a tree of life to those who hold it fast, 
and all who cling to it fi nd happiness. Its ways are ways of 
pleasantness, and all its paths are peace.

Help us to return to You, O God; then truly shall we return.  
Renew our days as in the past.  

We are seated

'V²C oh¦ehzj©Nk th¦v ohH©j .¥g
/r¨ ªtn ¨vhfn«,±u

'o³g«b h¥fr©s vh¤f¨r§S
/oIkJ vh¤,Ich,±b k¨fu

'h±h UbchJv
'vcUJ²bu Whk¯t

/o®s¤e§F Ubh¥n²h JS©j



Gate of Repentance
Sha’arei T’shuvah                                       vcua, hrga





GATE OF REPENTANCE

    
/V²h v¤s«ub o²c t«uc²b 'v²cUJ§, hr³gJ Ub²k Uj§,°P

Pit’chu lanu sha’arei t’shuvah, navo vam nodeh Yah.

Open for us the Gate of Repentance, O God,
so that we may enter and give You thanks.

Now we stand before the Gate of Repentance. 

With humility and awareness we are compelled to admit 
our own wrongdoing.

We struggle with our selfi sh inclinations.

We strive for goodness.

We are also mindful of those against whom we bear grudges;

those who have wronged and hurt us, and those 
whom we have made responsible for our mistakes.

BLESSING BEFORE THE READING OF THE HAFTARAH

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech 
ha-olam, asher bachar bin’vi-im
tovim, v’ratzah v’divreihem 
hane-emarim be-emet.
Baruch Atah Adonai, 
habocheir baTorah uv’Moshe avdo, 
uv’Yisrael amo, uvinvi-ei 
ha-emet vatzedek.

Praise to You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, 
who has chosen faithful prophets to speak words of truth.  
Praise to You, Eternal, for the revelation of the Torah, 
for Your servant Moses, for Your people Israel and for 
prophets of truth and righteousness.

Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUr²C
oh¦thc±bC r©jC r¤J£t 'okIg¨v

o¤vh¥rc¦sc v²m¨r±u 'oh°cIy 
/,¤n¡tC oh¦r¨n¡t®B©v

'²h±h v̈T©t QUr²C
'IS±c³g v¤J«n±cU v̈rIT³C r¥jIC©v

h¥th°c±b°cU 'IN³g k¥t¨r§G°h±cU
/e¤s®m²u ,¤n¡t¨v
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vcua, hrgaSHA’AREI T’SHUVAH



BLESSING AFTER THE READING OF THE HAFTARAH

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu 
Melech ha-olam, tzur kol 
ha-olamim, tzadik b’chol 
hadorot, Ha-El hane-eman, 
ha-omeir v’oseh, ham’dabeir 
um’kayeim, shekol d’varav emet 
va-tzedek. Al haTorah, 
v’al ha-avodah, v’al han’vi-im, 
(v’al yom haShabbat hazeh,) 
v’al yom hakipurim hazeh, 
shenatata lanu Adonai Eloheinu, 
(lik’dushah v’limnuchah,) 
limchilah v’lislichah ul’chaparah,
l’chavod ul’tifaret.  Al hakol 
Adonai Eloheinu, anachnu modim 
lach, um’varchim otach, yitbarach 
shimcha b’fi  kol chai tamid l’olam 
va-ed, ud’varcha emet v’kayam la-ad.
Baruch Atah Adonai, melech mochel 
v’solei-ach la-avonoteinu v’la-avonot 
amo beit Yisrael, uma-avir 
ashmoteinu b’chol shanah v’shanah, 
Melech al kol ha-aretz,  
m’kadeish (haShabbat v’) Yisrael 
v’yom hakipurim.

Praised are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, 
Rock of all creation, righteous in all generations, the faithful 
God whose word is deed, whose every command is just and 
true. For the Torah, for the privilege of worship, for the 
prophets, and for this (Shabbat and this) Day of Atonement that 
You, O Eternal our God, have given us (for holiness and rest), 
for pardon, forgiveness and atonement, for honor and for 
glory, we thank and bless You. May Your name be blessed 
for ever by every living being, for Your word is true for ever.  
Blessed is the Eternal, whose forgiving love annuls our 
trespasses year after year. Ruler of all the world, You make holy 
(Shabbat), the House of Israel and the Day of Atonement.

Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUr²C
k²F rUm 'o²kIg¨v Qk¤n
k²f±C eh¦S©m 'oh¦n²kIg¨v
i¨n¡t®B©v k¥t¨v ',IrIS©v
r¯C©s§n©v 'v¤G«g±u r¥nIt¨v

,¤n¤t uh¨r¨c§S k¨F¤J 'o¯H©e§nU
'v̈rIT©v k©g /e¤sm²u

'oh¦th°c±B©v kg±u 'v̈sIc£g̈v k©g±u
(,dGd zAX©d mFi lre)
'v®Z©v oh¦rUP°F©v oIh kg±u
'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub²k ¨T©,²B¤J
(,dgEpnle dXcwl)

'v̈r²PfkU v¨jhk§xku v²kh¦j§N°k
k«F©v k³g /,¤r¨©t±p¦,±kU sIc²f±k
 oh¦sIn Ub§jb£t 'UbhvO¡t ²h±h

 Q©r²C§,°h 'Q¨,It oh°f§r²c§nU 'Q²k
o²kIgk sh¦n¨T h©j kF h°pC W§n¦J
/s³g²k o²H©e±u ,¤n¡t W§r²c§sU 's®g²u
 k¥j«un Q®k¤n '²h±h v¨T©t QUr²C
,«ub«u£g³k±u Ubh¥,«ub«u£g³k ©j¯k«ux±u
rh°c³g©nU 'k¥t¨r§G°h ,h¯C «uN³g
'v²b¨J±u v²b¨J k²f±C Ubh,«un§J©t

'.¤rt¨v k²F k³g Qk¤n
  k¥t¨r§G°h (e zA W©d) J¥S©e§n   

 /oh¦rUP°F©v oIh±u

14
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FOR OUR SINS

AL CHEIT tyj kg

No sin is so light that it may be overlooked; 
no sin is so heavy that it may not be repented.

Moses ibn Ezra

A person cannot fi nd redemption until he sees the fl aws
in his soul, and tries to efface them.

Nor can a people be redeemed 
until it sees the fl aws in its soul and tries to efface them.

But whether it be a person or a people, 
whoever shuts out the realization of his fl aws

is shutting out redemption.  We can be redeemed
only to the extent which we see ourselves.

Martin Buber

Should we despair of our being unable to retain perfect purity?  
We should, if perfection were our goal. 

However, we are not obliged to be perfect once and for all,
but only to rise again and again beyond the level of the self.

Abraham Joshua Heschel

Bear in mind that life is short, and that with
every passing day you are nearer to the end of your life.  

Therefore, how can you waste your time on petty quarrels
and discords?  Restrain your anger,

hold your temper in check, and enjoy peace with everyone.
Rabbi Nachman of Breslov

❖     ❖      ❖

❖     ❖      ❖

❖     ❖      ❖

❖     ❖      ❖
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 /Ubk rPF 'Ubk k©j§n 'Ubk jk§x ',Ijhk§x ©VIk¡t 'oKF kg±u

V’al kulam, Eloha slichot, s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.

For all these sins, O God of mercy, forgive us, 
pardon us, grant us atonement.

/iu«r²D ,³H¦y±b¦C Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g
Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha bintiyat garon.  

For the sins we have committed against You
through arrogance and selfi shness.

/g¥r ,©t²b«uvC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g
Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’hona-at re-a.

For the sins we have committed against You
by defrauding others.

/c²z©fcU J©j©fC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g
Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’chachash uv’chazav.

For the sins we have committed against You 
through denial and deceit.

/v¤T§J¦ncU Q¤J®bC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g
Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’neshech uv’mishteh.

For the sins we have committed against You 
through greed and overindulgence.

For all these sins, O God of mercy, forgive us,
pardon us, grant us atonement.

 /Ubk rPF 'Ubk k©j§n 'Ubk jk§x ',Ijhk§x ©VIk¡t 'oKF kg±u

V’al kulam, Eloha slichot, s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.

~
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/c¯K©v .UN¦tC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’imutz halev.

For the sins we have committed against You 
through hardening our hearts.

/vpUb©©jC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’chanufah. 

For the sins we have committed against You
through hypocrisy.

/i°hg ,UrmC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’tzarut ayin.

For the sins we have committed against You 
by narrow-mindedness.

/,«uh¨rg hUK°dC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha begilui arayot.

For the sins we have committed against You
through sex and love.   

/vP hUS°uC Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j¤J t§y¥j k©g

Al cheit shechatanu l’fanecha b’vidui peh.

For the sins we have committed against You 
through empty confession.

For all these sins, O God of mercy, forgive us,
pardon us, grant us atonement.

 /Ubk rPF 'Ubk k©j§n 'Ubk jk§x ',Ijhk§x ©VIk¡t 'oKF kg±u

V’al kulam, Eloha slichot,  s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.

~





Gate of Legacy
varun hrgaSha’arei Morashah





GATE OF LEGACY

/Vh vsIb oc tIcb vJrIn hrgJ Ubk Uj,P

Pit’chu lanu sha’arei morashah, navo vam nodeh Yah.

Open for us the Gate of Legacy 
so that we may enter and give You thanks.

OUR LIVING NARRATIVE

Vayomer Elohim Y’hi Or,  
vay’hi Or.

God said, “Let there be light,” 
and there was light. (Gen. 1:3)

Light to drive away the darkness 
and bring cosmos out of chaos. 
Then God blessed humankind saying:

P’ru urvu umilu et ha-aretz.

“Be fruitful and multiply; inhabit the world.” (Gen. 1:28)

And God set Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden 
to tend it and watch over it.

You gave us powers we could not comprehend:
a skillful hand,
a probing mind,
a loving heart,
a soul aspiring to know and to fulfi ll its destiny.

21

'rI·t hvh oh°v»O¡t rnt»H³u
 /rIt hvh u

/.r¨tv ,t Ut§knU UcrU UrP

varun hrgaSHA’AREI MORASHAH

ohhj ,ru,TORAT CHAYIM

~

B’reishit bara Elohim
et hashamayim v’et ha-aretz.
V’ha-aretz haytah tohu vavohu,
v’chosech al p’nei t’hom.

oh·¦vO¡t t¨rC ,h¦Jt¥rC
/.¤r¨t¨v ,¥t±u o°h©n¨ © v ,¥t
'Uv«ºc²u Uv«, v̈,±h¨v .¤r¨t¨v±u

/oI·v§, h¯b§P kg Q¤Jj±u
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Adam and Eve were exiled from the Garden,
when their eyes were opened
and they saw their nakedness.
Then Cain rose up against Abel, his brother,
and he killed him.
God said to Cain,
“Where is your brother?”
And the murderer cried out, 

Hashomer achi anochi?

“Am I my brother’s keeper?” (Gen. 4:9)

Sometimes we have lived at peace with one another,
but all too often we do not listen
to the divine wisdom within us,
preferring the law of the jungle,
preferring war to peace,
preferring evil to good.

?h¦f«b¨t h¦j̈t r¥n«Jv

/rIt h¦v±h³u rI·t h¦v±h oh¦vO¡t r¤nt«H³u
 'cI·y hF rIt¨v ,¤t oh¦vO¡t t§r³H³u

ohº¦vO¡t k¥Sc³H³u
/Q¤J«j©v ihcU rIt¨v ihC

Vayomer Elohim y’hi or vay’hi or.
Vayar Elohim et ha-or ki tov,
vayavdeil Elohim
bein haor uvein hachoshech.

~

In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. 
The earth was without form and void, and darkness was over 
the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over 
the face of the waters. And God said, “Let there be light,” 
and there was light. And God saw that the light was good. 
And God separated the light from the darkness. God called 
the light Day, and the darkness Night. And there was evening 
and there was morning, the fi rst day.

Vayikra Elohim la-or yom,
v’lachoshech kara laylah,
vay’hi erev vay’hi voker yom echad.

oIºh rItk | oh¦vO¡t t¨r§e°H³u
'vk±h·k t¨r¨e Q¤J«jk±u

/s¨j¤t oIh r¤e«c h¦v±h³u c¤rg h¦v±h³u

V’ruach Elohim m’rachefet
al p’nei hamayim.

,p¤j©r§n ohº¦vO¡t ©jUr±u
/o°hN©v h¯bP kg



Then God called to Abraham:

Lech l’cha me-artz’cha 
umimolad’tcha umibeit avicha
el ha-aretz asher areka.

“Go forth from your country,
from your birth place, your father’s house,
to the land I will show you.
I will make a great nation of you,
and I will bless you and make your name great.
Be, therefore, a blessing.”  (Gen. 12:1)

And God made a covenant with Abraham and Sarah
and God said to them:

“To your descendants I shall give the Promised Land;
in order that you might teach your children
and all your household to follow:
‘keep the way of the Eternal
by doing what is just and right.’”

You inspired us, a people born out of Abraham and Sarah,
to recognize a fl ame within and minister to it as a kingdom of 
priests and a holy people. This was to be the meaning and 
message of our existence, the calling of those who gave up home 
and hearth to found a people pledged to do  Your will.

Wk Qk 'Qk hfk
/Qk hfk 'ohhj ,jnGk

L’chi lach, to a land that I will show you,
lech l’cha, to a place you do not know.

L’chi lach, on your journey I will bless you,
and you shall be a blessing, l’chi lach.

L’chi lach, and I shall make your name great,
lech l’cha, and all shall praise your name.

L’chi lach, to the place that I will show you,
l’simchat chayim, l’chi lach.

~
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 Wm§r©t¥n Wk Qk
Wh·c¨t ,hC¦nU W§T§skIN¦nU
/²L¤t§r©t r¤J£t .¤r¨t¨v k¤t



Our ancestors then descended into Egypt, 
but with a strong hand and an outstretched arm
God brought us out from there.
From slavery we were raised up.

At Mount Sinai
we heard the voice of God;
we were prepared to keep God’s covenant,
the covenant promised to our ancestors,
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,
to Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah.
From the Book of the Covenant
Moses read to all the people, and we responded:

Na-aseh v’nishma! 

All that God has spoken we shall do and understand! (Exodus 24:7)

Soon enough we turned from God’s path; 
we made ourselves a golden calf and worshiped it.
We abandoned God – 
and Moses threw down the Tablets and shattered them.

God then said to Moses:
“Carve a second set of tablets like the fi rst.”
Opening the gates of repentance, God said,
“Behold I enter into a covenant and reveal Myself once more.”

Eternal One, Eternal One,
a compassionate and merciful God,
patient, abounding in devotion and truth,
assuring steadfast love for a thousand generations,
forgiving transgressions, iniquity and sin,
and granting pardon. 

24

!gnJbu vGgb

Adonai, Adonai, El rachum 
v’chanun, erech apayim 
v’rav chesed v’emet, 
notzeir chesed la-alafi m, 
nosei avon vafesha 
v’chata-ah v’nakeih.

 oUj©r k¥t vº²u«v±h | v²Iv±h
 o°hP©t Q¤r¤t iU·B©j±u
 ',n¡t®u s¤x¤j c©r±u

 'ohºpk£tk s¤x¤j rm«b
 g©Jp²u i«ug t¥G«b

/v¥E³b±u v·¨t¨Y©j±u

Redeemed from slavery,
we stood at Mount Sinai,
where the ancient promise was confi rmed.

There we pledged to play a redemptive role
in the world’s unfolding destiny.



God selected priests
to preserve the holiness of Israel.
Once a year the High Priest made atonement
in the Holy of Holies itself
to atone for all of his sins 
and those of his household
and for those of the entire congregation of Israel.

Trembling overtook the people
as the High Priest entered
the Holy of Holies
to face God alone
and beg for our forgiveness.

God, for all our sins we ask forgiveness, 
and pray that the House of Israel, 
purifi ed, reconciled, and reconsecrated, 
may again become worthy to stand in Your presence, 
and to be the messenger of  Your teachings.

We pray not only for ourselves, 
but for the Jewish people,  
whose destiny is our own
and whose hope we share.
Help us to return to You, O God, 
then truly shall we return.
Renew our days as in the past.

Hashiveinu Adonai Eilecha, 
v’nashuvah, chadeish yameinu k’kedem.

25

'Whkt vu«vh UbchJv
/o¤s¤eF Ubhnh JSj 'vcUºJbu



These things do I remember and my heart is grieved.
How the arrogant have devoured our people.

MARTYROLOGY

Eileh ezk’rah, 
v’nafshi alai eshp’chah.
Ki v’la-unu zedim,  
k’ugah b’li hafuchah.
 

These things do I remember and my heart is grieved.
How the arrogant have devoured our people.

26

Rabbi Hananya Ben  Traydon lived at the turn of the fi rst century during a time 
of increasing Jewish nationalism and Roman persecution of Jewish beliefs and culture. 
Rabbi Traydon was one of the ten martyrs killed by the Romans during that time, 
and later stories tell of the inspiration his strength of will and sacrifi ce offered to 
subsequent generations.

'vrFzt vkt
/vjPJt hkg hJpbu

'ohsz UbUg²k±c hF
/vfUp£v hkC vdUg±F

Eileh ezk’rah, 
v’nafshi alai eshp’chah.
Ki v’la-unu zedim, 
k’ugah b’li hafuchah. 

'vrFzt vkt
/vjPJt hkg hJpbu

'ohsz UbUg²k±c hF
/vfUp£v hkC vdUg±F

They wrapped Rabbi Hananya Ben Traydon 
in the Torah he loved,
and lived by, and taught with awe,
in defi ance of the Romans,
craving the teaching
as fi sh crave water.
Hananya was not the fi rst Jew to be bound
and burned by the Amalek-enemy – 
nor would he be the last – 
 that was certain.
You may burn a Torah
but Torah will not be consumed.
You may kill Jews,
but The Jews will survive
and serve witness
to the Genesis-patterns of creation 
and the Isaiah-prophecies of hope.

oav aushe kgAL KIDDUSH HASHEM
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THE PATH TO REDEMPTION

REISHIT TZ’MICHAT G’ULATEINU

Higid l’cha adam mah tov;
umah Adonai doresh mimcha, 
ki im asot mishpat 
v’ahavat chesed 
v’hatznei-a lechet 
im Elohecha.

God has showed you what is good. And what does Adonai 
require of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to walk 
humbly with your God. (Micah 6:8)

PERSONAL REDEMPTION

“To walk humbly with your God” – these words are written 
over the gate which leads out of the mysterious, miraculous 
light of the divine sanctuary.  We have stood before God at the 
gates of the inner sanctuary, seeking our atonement.

Now we begin the journey back to the world. 
The path of life leads us home.  

I have taken an oath: to remember it all.
To remember – not once to forget!
Forget not one thing,
Till the last generation,
Till the grief disappears,
To the last, to its ending,

Till the punishing blows are ended for good.
I swear this year I’ll not live unchanged.

~

ub,ktd ,jhnm ,hatr 

`cI·Y v©n o¨s¨t Wk sh°D¦v
'W§N¦n J¥rIS v²u«v±h v¨nU
yP§J¦n ,IGg o¦t hF

 s¤xº¤j ,c£v©t±u
 ,fk g¯bm©v±u
/Wh¤vO¡t o¦g
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REDEMPTION OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE

The authentic individual is neither an end nor a beginning, 
but a link between ages, both memory and expectation.  

For the Jewish people, every moment is a new beginning 
within a continuum of history.

Be faithful, be true, love one another as you love yourselves.

Endure ambiguity and make light shine through it;
stand fast in uncertainty;
be capable of unlimited love and hope.

Ani ma-amin be’emunah sh’lemah,
b’viat hamashiach,
v’af al pi sheyitmahmei-ah,
im kol zeh, ani ma-amin.

I believe with perfect faith that a Messianic time will come, 
and despite it all, I still believe.

Am Yisrael chai.

The people of Israel lives.

/h©j k¥t¨r«§a°h og

'v̈nk§a« v²bUn¡tC ih¦n£t©n h°b£t
'©jh¦a«¨N©v ,©thcC

'©V¥n§v©n§,°H¤a hP kg ;©t±u
/ih¦n£t©n h°b£t 'v®z kF og
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UNIVERSAL REDEMPTION

Shir hama-alot. B’shuv Adonai 
et shivat Tzion hayinu k’cholmim.
Az yimalei s’chok pinu 
ul’shoneinu rinah, 
az yomru vagoyim
higdil Adonai la-asot im eileh.
Higdil Adonai la-asot imanu 
hayinu s’meichim. 
Shuvah Adonai 
et sh’viteinu ka-afi kim banegev.
Hazorim b’dimah b’rinah yiktzoru.
Haloch yelech uvacho nosei 
meshech hazara, bo yavo 
v’rinah nosei alumotav.

It shall seem like a dream, too good to be true, when God 
restores Zion’s exiles. Our mouths shall be fi lled with laughter, 
our tongues with joyful songs. They shall say among the 
nations, “God has done great things for them!” Indeed, God 
will do great things for us; united, we will be happy.

And now, God, restore our fortunes, 
bring rains to our drought-stricken lives;
So those who sowed in tears may reap in joy, 
so those who went off with heavy hearts may come home 
with armloads of blessing.
(Psalm 126)

vu«vh cUJC /,IkgNv rhJ
/ohnk«jF Ubhhv iIhm ,chJ ,t

 UbhP eIjG tknh zt
'vBr UbbIJkU

ohIDc Urnt«h zt
/vKt o¦g ,IGgk vu«vh khSdv

UbNg ,IGgk vu«vh khSdv
 /ohjnG Ubhhv
 vu«vh vcUJ

/cdDC ohehptF Ub¥,hcJ ,t
 /Ur«meh vBrC vgnsC ohgr«Zv

tG«b v«fcU Qkh QIkv
tIch t«C grZv QJn
/uh,«Nkt tGIb vBrc
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JERUSALEM OF GOLD 
Y’RUSHALAYIM SHEL ZAHAV

Avir harim tzalul kayayin, 
v'rei-ach oranim, 
nisa b’ruach ha-arbayim, 
im kol pa-amonim. 
Uv’tardeimat ilan va-even, 
sh’vuyah bachalomah, 
ha-ir asher badad yoshevet, 
uv’libah chomah. 
 
Y'rushalayim shel zahav,
v’shel n’choshet, v’shel or;
halo l’chol shirayich ani kinor.
 
Ach b’vo-i hayom lashir lach,
v’lach likshor k’tarim,
katonti mitz’ir banayich,
umei-acharon ham’shor’rim.
Ki sh’meich tzoreiv et has’fatayim,
kin’shikat saraf.
Im eshkacheich Y’rushalayim, 
asher kulah zahav.  

As clear as wine, the wind is fl ying
the scent of pines abound.
As evening light is slowly dying, 
a single bell resounds.
So many songs, so many stories 
the lonely hills recall…
In dreams I see its ancient glories,
and at its heart, a wall. 

Oh, Jerusalem of gold, and of bronze and 
of light, I am the lute for all your songs.

But as I sing to you, my city, 
and you with crowns adorn, 
I am the youngest of your children, 
the least of all poets born.
Your name will scorch my lips forever, 
like an angel’s kiss, I’m told. 
If I forget thee, golden city, 
Jerusalem of gold.

cvz ka ohkaurh

'Qk rhJk oIhv htIcC Qt
'ohr,F r«Jek Qku
'QhbC rhgmn hTb«ye
/ohrrIJnv iIrjtnU

'oh,pGv ,t crIm QnJ hF
/;rG ,ehJ§bF

'ohkJUrh QjFJt oht
/cvz VkF r¤Jt

'ihhF kUkm ohrv rhut
'ohbrIt jhru

'ohCrgv jUrC tGhb
 /ohbIngP kIe og

'ictu ikht ,nsr,cU
'VnIkjC vhUcJ

',cJIh ssC rJt rhgv
/vnIj VCkcU 

'cvz kJ ohkJUrh 
`rIt kJu ,Jjb kJu 

/rIbF hbt QhrhJ kfk tOv



Gate of Remembrance
Sha’arei Zikaron                                                iurfz hrga





GATE  OF REMEMBRANCE

 /V²h v¤s«ub oc t«uc²b 'i«urF°z hr£g©J Ubk Uj§,P
Pit’chu lanu sha’arei zikaron, navo vam nodeh Yah.

Open for us the Gate of Remembrance, O God,
so that we may enter and give You thanks.

For Jews, no journey is complete without memory.

We stand before the Gate of Remembrance.

With humility, awareness and repentance we refl ect upon 
those who shaped our lives.

/Uv¥c ©jT³u JIbt iC UvgsTu ost vn vu«vh
/rcIg kmF uhnh vns kcvk ost

Oh God, what are we that You have regard for us?  
What are we, that You are mindful of us?  
We are like breath; our days are as a passing shadow.

/.h¦m²h i¥F vs²¬³v .hm±F uhnh rhmj¤F JIbt 
/InIen sIg UB¤rh¦F©h tOu UBbhtu IC vr§c¨g ©jUr hF

/oh¦b¨c hbck I,esmu uhtrh kg okIg sgu okIg¥n | vu«vh sxju  

Our days are like grass. We shoot up like fl owers that fade 
and die as the chill wind passes over them, yet Your love 
for those who revere You is everlasting, Your righteousness 
extends to all generations.

/yINt kC hbhnhn hF shn, hSd®bk vu«vh h,hUJ
/jyck i«FJh hrGC ;t h¦sIcF k¤dHu hCk jnG i¥fk

/,j¨J ,Itrk Wsh°x£v i¥T, tO kIt±Jk h¦Jpb c«zg, tO h°F
/jmb WbhnC ,In¦gb WhbP ,¤t ,Ijn±G gcG ohhj jr«t h°bghsI,

I have set the Eternal always before me; God is at my side, 
I shall not be moved. Therefore does my heart exult and 
my soul rejoice; my being is secure.  For You will not abandon 
me to death nor let Your faithful ones see destruction. 
You show me the path of life; Your presence brings fullness 
of joy; enduring happiness is Your gift.
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iurfz hrgaSHA’AREI ZIKARON
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Birth is a beginning
and death a destination.
And life is a journey:
from childhood to maturity
and youth to age;
from innocence to awareness
and ignorance to knowing;
from foolishness to discretion
and then, perhaps, to wisdom;
from weakness to strength
or strength to weakness – 
and often, back again.
From health to sickness
and back, we pray, to health again;
from offense to forgiveness,
from loneliness to love,
from joy to gratitude,
from pain to compassion,
and grief to understanding –
from fear to faith;
from defeat to defeat to defeat –
until, looking backward or ahead
we see that victory lies
not at some high place along the way,
but in having made the journey, stage by stage
a sacred pilgrimage.
Birth is a beginning
and death a destination.
But life is a journey,
from birth to death
to life everlasting.
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Eternal God,  You are my shepherd, I shall not want.  You make 
me lie down in green pastures.  You lead me beside still waters.  
You restore my soul.  You lead me in right paths for the sake of 
Your name.  Even when I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I shall fear no evil, for You are with me; with rod 
and staff  You comfort me.  You have set a table before me in the 
presence of my enemies;  You have anointed my head with oil, 
my cup overfl ows.  Surely, goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the 
Eternal God forever.

Ta-aroch l’fanai shulchan neged 
tzor’rai, dishanta vashemen 
roshi cosi r’vayah.  
Ach tov vachesed yird’funi 
kol y’mei chayai, v’shavti 
b’veit Adonai l’orech yamim.

s®d®b i¨jkªJ h³bpk Q«r£g©T
 i¤n¤ c ¨T±b© ¦S 'h¨r§r«m

/v²h²u§r h¦xIF h¦Jt«r 
h°bUp§S§r°h s¤x¤j²u cIy Q©t

h¦Tc©J±u 'h²H©j h¥n±h kF 
/oh¦n²h Q¤r«tk v²u«v±h ,hcC

Adonai ro’i lo echsar. 
Bin’ot deshe yarbitzeini 
al mei m’nuchot y’nahaleini. 
Nafshi y’shoveiv yan’cheini 
v’ma’glei tzedek l’ma-an sh’mo. 
Gam ki eilech b’gei tzalmavet 
lo ira ra ki Atah imadi, 
shivt’cha umishantecha heimah 
y’nachamuni. 

/r©¨x§j¤t tO h°g«r v²u«v±h
h°b¯mh°C§r³h t¤J¤S ,It±bC
/h°bk£v³b±h ,Ij́b§n h¥n kg

h°b¥j±b³h ccIJ±h h¦Jp³b
/«un§J ig©nk e¤sm hk±Dg©nc
,®u¨nkm th¯d±C Qk¥t h°F o³D

 'h¦s¨Ng v̈T©t h°F g¨r t¨rh¦t tO
v̈N¥v W¤T±bg§J¦nU W§yc¦J

/h°bªn£j³b±h

PSALM 23
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If some messenger were to come to us with the offer that death 
should be overthrown, but with the one inseparable condition 
that birth should also cease; if the existing generation were 
given the chance to live forever, but on the clear understanding 
that never again would there be a child, never again new 
persons with new hopes, new ideas, new achievements, could 
our answer be in doubt? 

We shall not fear death; we shall remember those whose lives 
have ended, imagine those who will come after us.  

Alas for those who cannot sing, but die with all their music 
in them.  Let us treasure the time we have, and resolve 
to use it well, counting each moment precious – a chance 
to apprehend some truth, to experience some beauty, to 
conquer some evil, to relieve some suffering, to love and 
be loved, to achieve something of lasting worth.

Help us, O God, to fulfi ll the promise that is in each of us and to 
conduct ourselves so that, generations from now, it will be true to 
say of us:  The world is better, because, for a brief time, they lived.

The eye is never satisfi ed with seeing; endless are the desires 
of the heart.  Like Moses, we behold the Promised Land from 
afar but will not enter.  We die wanting more of life. For each of 
us, our time on this earth is too short.  Prosperous and needy, 
strong and infi rm, learned and unlettered, all are equal in 
death.  The grave levels all distinctions and brings kinship to 
all humanity.      
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PSALM 121

Esa einai el heharim, 
mei-ayin yavo ezri. 
Ezri mei-im Adonai, 
oseh shamayim va-aretz. 
Al yitein lamot raglecha, 
al yanum shomrecha.
Hinei lo yanum v’lo yishan 
shomeir Yisrael.  
Adonai shomrecha, 
Adonai tzilcha al yad y’minecha.  
Yomam hashemesh lo yakeka 
v’yarei-ach balailah.  
Adonai yishmorcha mikol ra, 
yishmor et nafshecha. 
Adonai yishmor tzetcha uvo-echa 
me-atah v’ad olam.

I lift up my eyes to the mountains:
what is the source of my help?
My help will come from the Eternal,
Maker of heaven and earth.
God will not allow your foot to slip;
our Guardian does not slumber.
Behold, the Guardian of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps.
The Eternal is your Keeper,
the Eternal is your shade at your right hand. 
The sun shall not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.
The Eternal will guard you from all evil,
God will protect your being.
The Eternal will guard you, coming and going,
from this time forth, and forever.

'oh¦r¨v¤v k¤t h³bhg t¨¬¤t
/h¦r±z¤g t«c²h i°h©t¥n

 'v²u«v±h og¥n h¦r±z¤g
 /.¤rt²u o°h©n¨J v¥G«g

 'Wkdr yINk iTh kt
  /Wr§n«J oUb²h kt

 i¨Jhh tOu oUbh tO vB¦v
 /k¥t¨r§G°h r¥nIJ

'Wr§n«J v²u«v±h
/Wbhnh s²h k³t W±km v²u«v±h

  v̈FFh tO J¤n¤ ©v onIh
/vkh¨KC ©jrhu

gr̈ k¨F°n Wrn±Jh v²u«v±h 
/WJpb ,t r«nJh

 WtIcU W,tm r«nJh v²u«v±h
/okIg sgu vTg¥n
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Source of Life, at this hour of memorial we recall with grief, 
all Your children who have perished through the cruelty 
of the oppressor, victims of hate. Their deaths have brought 
darkness to the human soul.

They lie in nameless graves, in far-off forests, lonely fi elds, 
and among the rubble of destruction. And yet they shall not 
be forgotten.  We take them into our hearts and give them a 
place besides the cherished memories of our own loved ones.  
They become ours.

We pray to You, O Source of Mercy, that Your Torah may 
come to glow with a renewed light in the human soul; that, 
remembering them, we may sanctify Your name in all the 
world.  Thus will their memory become an enduring blessing 
of compassion to all Your children.  

We remember those who have died in years past, and name 
with sorrow our loved ones whom death has taken from 
our midst this year . . .  . Taking these dear ones into our hearts 
with all our beloved, we recall each with reverence.
In the rising of the sun and in its going down, 
we remember them.

In the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter, 
we remember them.

In the opening buds and in the rebirth of spring, 
we remember them.

In the blueness of the sky and in the warmth of summer, 
we remember them.

In the rustling of leaves and in the beauty of autumn, 
we remember them.

In the beginning of the year and when it ends, 
we remember them.

When we are weary and in need of strength, 
we remember them.

When we are lost and sick at heart, we remember them.

When we have joys we yearn to share, we remember them.

So long as we live, they too shall live, for they are now 
a part of us, as we remember them.
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Yizkor Elohim nishmot yakirai 
shehal’chu l’olamam...  .
Ana tih’yeh’nah nafshoteihem 
tz’rurot bitzror hachayim 
ut’hi m’nuchatam kavod. 
Sova s’machot et panecha, 
n’imot bimin’cha netzach. Amen.

h©r¦E³h ,In§J°b oh¦vOt rIF±z°h
/ /// o¨nkIg§k Uf§k¨v¤a

o¤vh¥,IJ±p³b v²bh®h§v¦T t²B¨t
oh°H©j©v rIrmC ,IrUrm
/sIcF o¨,̈jUb§n h¦v§,U

'Wh®b²P ,¤t ,Ij̈nG gcG
/i¥n¨t /j³m®b W±bh¦nhC ,Inhg±b

 rufzhYIZKOR

God, remember forever these dear to me who have gone to 
their eternal rest . . .  .  May they be at one with God, who is 
life eternal.  May the beauty of their lives shine for evermore, 
and may my life always bring honor to their memory.

Yizkor Elohim nishmot kol acheinu 
b’nei Yisrael shemas’ru 
et nafshoteihem al kiddush 
haShem.  Ana tih’yeh’nah 
nafshoteihem tz’rurot bitzror 
hachayim ut’hi m’nuchatam kavod. 
Sova s’machot et panecha, 
n’imot bimin’cha netzach. Amen.

Ubh¥j©t kF ,In§J°b oh¦vO¡t rIF±z°h
 Ur§x¨N¤J k¥t¨r§§G°h h¯b§C

 JUS¦e kg o¤vh¥,IJ§p³b ,¤t
  v²bh®h§v¦T t²Bt /o¤ v

 rIrmC ,IrUr±m o¤vh¥,IJp³b
/sIcF o¨,̈jUb§n h¦v§,U oh°H©j©v

 'Wh®bP ,¤t ,Ij̈n§§G gcG
/i¥n¨t /jmb W±bh¦nh°C ,Inhg±b

May God remember forever our brothers and sisters of the 
House of Israel who gave their lives for the sanctifi cation of the 
Divine Name. May they be at one with God, who is life eternal. 
May the beauty of their lives shine forevermore and may my 
life always bring honor to their memory.

We rise
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O God full of compassion, Eternal Spirit of the universe, 
grant perfect rest under the wings of Your Presence to our 
loved ones who have entered eternity.  Source of Mercy, 
let them fi nd refuge forever in the shadow of Your wings, 
and let their souls be bound up in the bond of eternal life.  
The Eternal God is their inheritance.  May they rest in peace, 
and let us say: Amen

MEMORIAL PRAYER

EL MALEI RACHAMIM ohnjr tkn kt

Eil malei rachamim, 
shochein bam’romim. 
Ham’tzei m’nuchah n’chonah 
tachat kan’fei hash’chinah 
im k’doshim ut’horim 
k’zohar harakia maz’hirim 
l’nish’mot yakireinu shehal’chu 
l’olamam. Ba’al harachamim 
yastireim b’seiter k’nafav l’olamim, 
vitzror bitzror hachayim 
et nishmatam. 
Adonai Hu nachalatam.
v’yanuchu b’shalom al mish’kavam, 
v’nomar:

 
Amen.

'oh¦n£j©r t¯k¨n k¥t
/oh¦nIr§NC i¯fIJ

v²bIf±b v¨jUb§n tm§n©v
v²bh°f§ ©v hp±bF ,©j©T

oh¦rIv§yU oh¦JIs§e og
oh¦rh¦v±z©n gh¦e¨r¨v r©v«zF
Ufk¨v¤J Ubh¥rh¦E³h ,In§J°bk
oh¦n£j©r¨v kgC /onkIg±k

'oh¦nkIg±k uhp²bF r¤,¥xC o¥rh¦T§x³h
oh°H©j©v rIrmC rIrm°h±u  

/o¨,̈n§J°b ,¤t
/o¨,k£j³b tUv ²h±h  

'oc²F§J¦n kg oIk¨JC UjUb²h±u
/i¥n¨t :r©nt«b±u
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Yit’gadal v’yitkadash shmei rabah, 
b’alma di v’ra chirutei, 
v’yamlich mal’chutei b’chayeichon 
uv’yomeichon, uv’chayei d’chol 
Beit Yisrael. 
Ba’agala u’vizman kariv, 
v’imru: Amen.
Y’hei shmei raba m’varach 
l’alam ul’almei almaya.
Yit’barach v’yish’tabach, v’yitpa-ar 
v’yit’romam v’yitnasei, v’yithadar 
v’yit’haleh v’yit’halal shmei 
d’kud’shah: b’rich Hu. 
L’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 
tushb’chata v’nechemata, 
da’amiran b’alma, v’imru: Amen.
Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya 
v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael, 
v’imru: Amen.
Oseh shalom bim’romav, 
Hu ya-aseh shalom 
aleinu v’al kol Yisrael, v’imru: Amen.

'tC©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h
'V¥,Ug§rf t¨rc h¦S t¨nkgC
iIfh¯H©jC V¥,Ufk©n Qhk§n³h±u

kf§s h¯H©jcU iIfh¥nIhcU
 /k¥t¨r§G°h ,hC

'ch¦r¨e i©n±zcU tk²d£gC
/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u

Q©rc§n tC©r V¥n§J t¥v±h
/t²H©nkg h¥nkgkU okgk

r©tP§,°h±u 'jC©T§J°h±u Q©rC§,°h
r¨S©v§,°h±u t¥¬³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u
 V¥n§J kK©v§,°h±u vKg§,°h±u 
 /tUv Qh¦rC :ẗJ§sªe§S

 't¨,̈rh¦J±u t¨,f§rC kF i¦n tKgk
't¨,¨n¡j®b±u t¨,̈jC§JªT

/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u 't¨nkgC i¨rh¦n£t©S
t²H©n§J i¦n tC©r t¨nk§J t¥v±h
'k¥t¨r§G°h kF kg±u Ubhkg oh°H©j±u

/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u 
'uh¨nIr§nC oIk¨J v¤G«g

oIk¨  v¤G£g³h tUv
/i¥n̈t :Ur§n¦t±u 'k¥t¨r§G°h kF kg±u Ubhkg

KADDISH YATOM ou,h ahse
MOURNER’S KADDISH

We sanctify Your name on earth, as we pray for the coming 
of Your dominion, in our own day, our own lives, and the life 
of all Israel. Let Your great name be blessed forever and ever. 
Let Your name be exalted and honored, though You are beyond 
all the praises we can utter, all the songs we can ever sing. 
O Maker of heaven and earth, Divine Parent of all beings, 
accept the prayers and supplications of Your people Israel.
For us, for all Israel, for all peoples throughout the world, 
may the blessing of peace and the promise of life come true. 
As You make peace on high, so let peace descend on us, 
on all Israel, and all creation.
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The Closing of the Gate
N’ilah     vkhgb 
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“To attain truth 
one must pass through gates,

each opening to a new question,
the last question beyond which
one cannot live without faith.”

Rabbi Baruch of Mezbizh



THE CLOSING OF THE GATE

N’ILAH
      

/V²h v¤s«ub 'oc t«uc²b 'vkhg±b h¥rg©J Ubk Uj§,P

Pit’chu lanu sha’arei N’ilah, navo vam nodeh Yah.

Hold open for us the closing gate, O God,
so that we may enter and give thanks.

As the sun sets and we pass through the fi nal gate of this day, 
we ask You, Eternal One, to help us live with faith in the 
year to come.

Our tradition teaches that on Yom Kippur we emerge reborn. 
May our eyes be open to see justice, and may our hands be open 
to do mitzvot. May we trust in You.

O God, as the gates close, p’tach libi b’toratecha, let our hearts 
be open to Your wisdom. 

READER’S KADDISH

CHATZI KADDISH ahse hmj

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei rabah, 
b’alma di v’ra chirutei, 
v’yamlich mal’chutei b’chayeichon 
uv’yomeichon uv’chayei d’chol 
Beit Yisrael. 
Ba-agala u’vizman kariv, 
v’imru: Amen.
Y’hei shmei raba m’varach 
l’alam ul’almei almaya.
Yit’barach v’yish’tabach, v’yitpa-ar 
v’yit’romam v’yit’nasei v’yit’hadar 
v’yitaleh v’yit’halal shmei d’kud’shah, 
b’rich Hu. 
L’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 
tushb’chata v’nechemata, 
da-amiran b’alma, v’imru: Amen.

'tC©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h
'V¥,Ug§r°f t¨rc h¦S t¨nkgC
iIfh¯H©jC V¥,Ufk©n Qh°k§n³h±u

kf§s h¯H©jcU iIfh¥nIhcU
 /k¥t¨r§G°h ,hC

'ch¦r¨e i©n±z°cU tk²dgC
/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u

r©tP§,°h±u 'jC©T§J°h±u Q©rC§,°h
r¨S©v§,°h±u t¥¬³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u

't¨J§sªe§S V¥n§J kK©v§,°h±u vKg§,°h±u 
 /tUv Qh¦rC

't¨,¨rh¦J±u t¨,f§rC kF i¦n tKgk
't¨,̈n¡j®b±u t¨,¨jC§JªT

/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u 't¨nkgC i¨rh¦n£t©S

Q©rc§n tC©r V¥n§J t¥v±h  
/t²H©nkg h¥nkgkU okgk

vkhgb
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Let the glory of God be extolled, let God’s great name be 
hallowed in the world which God willed into being. 
May God’s sovereignty soon prevail, in our own day, in our 
own lives, and in the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen.

Let God’s great name be blessed forever and ever.

Let the name of the Holy One, the Blessed One, be glorifi ed, 
exalted and honored, though God is beyond all praises, songs, 
and adorations that we can utter, and let us say: Amen.

We rise

T’FILAH
    

/W¤,K¦v§T sh°D³h hpU j̈Tp¦T h©,p§G h²b«s£t

Adonai, s’fatai tiftach ufi  yagid t’hilatecha.

Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory.

GOD OF ALL GENERTATIONS

AVOT V’IMAHOT

vkp,

,uvntu ,uct

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu 
v’Elohei avoteinu v’imoteinu, 
Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak, 
v’Elohei Ya-akov, 
Elohei Sarah, Elohei Rivkah, 
Elohei Rachel, v’Elohei Leah. 
Ha-El hagadol hagibor v’hanora, 
El elyon, gomeil chasadim 
tovim v’koneih hakol, v’zocheir 
chasdei avot v’imahot, 
umeivi g’ulah livnei v’neihem 
l’ma-an sh’mo b’ahavah. 
Zochreinu l’chayim, 
melech chafeitz bachayim, 
v’chot’meinu b’Seifer haChayim, 
l’ma-ancha Elohim Chayim. 
Melech ozeir umoshia umagein. 
Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Magein Avraham, v’Ezrat Sarah.

UbhvO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
'Ubh¥,IN¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt¯u 

'e¨jm°h h¥vO¡t 'o¨v§¨rc©t h¥vO¡t 
'c«eg³h h¥vOt¯u

'v̈ec¦r h¥vO¡t 'v¨r¨G h¥vO¡t
 /v̈tk h¥vOt¯u 'k¥j̈r h¥vO¡t

't¨rIB©v±u rIC°D©v kIs²D©v k¥t¨v
 oh¦s¨x£j k¥nID 'iIhkg k¥t
 rfIz±u 'k«F©v v̄bIe±u ohcIy

',Iv̈N¦t±u ,Ic̈t h¥s§x©j
o¤¥vh̄bc h̄bck vkUt±D thc¥nU

/vc£v©tC In§J ignk 
  'oh°H©jk Ub¥rf²z

'oh°H©jC .p̈j Qk¤n
 'oh°H©j©v rp¥xC Ubn§,j±u
/oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±bg©nk

 /i¯d¨nU gh¦¦JInU r¯zIg Qk¤n
 '²h±h v̈T©t QUr¨C

/v¨r¨G ,©r±zg±u o¨v¨r§c©t i¯d¨n
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Praised be our God, the God of our ancestors: God of 
Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God 
of Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel; great, mighty, 
and awesome God, God supreme. Creator of all, Your ways 
are ways of love.  You remember the faithfulness of our 
ancestors, and in love give hope to their children’s children, 
all for the sake of  Your name.

Remember us unto life, Sovereign who delights in life, 
and seal us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, O God of life.  
You are our Sovereign, our Help, our Savior, and our Shield. 
Blessed is the Eternal One, the Shield of Abraham, the 
protector of Sarah.

GOD’S POWER
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,urucdG’VUROT

O God, You are our Eternal Strength, the Giver of life, 
the Power that saves us.  You nourish the earth.  Your love 
sustains the living.  Your great compassion brings life to all, 
help to the fallen, healing to the sick, freedom to those in 
captivity and faith to those who sleep in the dust.

Who is like You, Source of strength?  Who is equal to You, 
Bringer of life and death, Source of salvation?  Who is like You, 
Source of mercy?  In compassion, You sustain the life 
of Your children.  We trust in You, who gives life to all.  
Blessed are you, Source of all life.

Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, 
m’chayeih hakol Atah, 
rav l’hoshia. Morid hatal.

M’chalkeil chayim 
b’chesed, m’chayeih hakol 
b’rachamim rabim, 
someich nofl im, v’rofei cholim, 
umatir asurim, 
um’kayeim emunato lisheinei afar. 
Mi chamocha ba-al g’vurot 
umi domeh lach, melech meimit 
um’chayeh umatzmiach y’shuah. 
Mi chamocha av harachamim, 
zocheir y’tzurav l’chayim b’rachamim. 
V’ne-e-man Atah l’hachayot hakol. 
Baruch Atah Adonai, m’chayeih hakol.

'h²b«s£t okIgk rIC°D v¨T©t
 'v̈T©t k«F©v v̄H©j§n

/k©Y©v sh¦r«un /ghJIvk c©r

oh°H©j kFkf§n
 k«F©v v̄H©j§n 's¤x¤jC

'ohC©r oh¦n£j©rC  
 'ohkIj t¥pIr±u 'ohkpIb Q¥nIx

'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU
/rpg h̄b¥Jhk I,²bUn¡t o¯H©e§nU

 ,IrUc±D kgC WInf h¦n
,h¦n¥n Qk¤n 'QK v¤nIS h¦nU

/vgUJ±h ©jh¦nm©nU v®H©j§nU 
'oh¦n£j©r¨v c©t WInf h¦n    

/oh¦n£j©rC oh°H©jk uh¨rUm±h rfIz
/k«F©v ,Ih£j©vk v̈T©t i¨n¡t®b±u
/k«F©v v̄H©j§n '²h±h v̈T©t QUrC 



SANCTIFICATION

K’DUSHAH
                                                        

vause

We proclaim Your holiness on earth as it is proclaimed 
in heaven above. In the words of Your prophet we say: 

Holy, holy, holy, is the God of all being, 
the fullness of the whole earth is God’s glory.

Source of our strength, Sovereign God, 
how majestic is Your presence in all the earth! 

Blessed is the glory of God in heaven and earth.

You alone are our God and our creator.  You are our Ruler 
and our Helper; and in Your mercy, You reveal Yourself 
in the sight of all the living: “I am Your Eternal God.”

The Eternal One shall reign forever, your God, O Zion, 
from generation to generation, halleluyah!
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N’kadeish et shimcha ba-olam, 
k’sheim shemak’dishim oto bishmei 
marom, kakatuv al yad n’vi-echa, 
v’kara zeh el zeh v’amar:
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh 
Adonai Tz’va-ot, 
m’lo chol ha-aretz k’vodo.
Adir adireinu, Adonai Adoneinu, 
mah adir shim’cha b’chol ha-aretz!
Baruch k’vod Adonai mim’komo.
Echad Hu Eloheinu, Hu Avinu, 
Hu Malkeinu, Hu Moshi-einu, 
v’Hu yashmi-einu b’rachamav 
l’einei kol chai. 
Ani Adonai Eloheichem!
Yimloch Adonai l’olam, 
Elohayich Tziyon l’dor vador: 
Halleluyah! 
Kadosh Atah v’norah sh’mecha
v’ein Eloha mibaladecha, 
kakatuv:  vayigbah, Adonai Tz’va-ot 
bamishpat, v’ha-El hakadosh
nikdash bitzdakah.
Baruch Atah Adonai,
haMelech hakadosh.

'okIgC W§n¦J ,¤t J¥S©e±b
h¥n§JC I,It oh¦Jh¦S§e©N¤J o¥JF
'W¤thc±b s³h kg cU,FF 'oIr¨n

:r©n¨t±u v®z k¤t v®z t¨r¨e±u
JIs¨e 'JIs¨e 'JIs¨e 

',Itc±m ²h±h
/IsIcF .¤r¨t¨v kf tO§n

/InIe§N¦n ²h±h sIcF QUrC

'okIgk ²h±h QO§n°h
:r«s²u r«sk iIHm Q°h©vO¡t

 !V²hUkk©v

'UbhbIs£t ²h±h 'Ubhrh¦S©t rh¦S©t
!.¤r¨t¨v kfC W§n¦J rh¦S©t v¨n

'Ubhc¨t tUv 'Ubh¥vk¡t tUv s¨j¤t
'Ubgh¦JIn tUv 'UbFk©n tUv

uh¨n£j©rC Ubgh¦n§J³h tUv±u
 /h¨j kF h¯bhg§k

!ofh¥vk¡t ²h±h h°b£t

'W¤n§J t¨rIb±u v̈T©t JIs¨e
'Wh¤sgk©C¦n ©VIk¡t ih¥t±u

,Itcm ²h±h VC±d°H³u :cU,FF
JIs¨E©v k¥t¨v±u 'yP§J¦NC

 /v¨e¨smC J©S§e°b
 '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
/JIs¨E©v Qk¤N©v    



You are holy; awesome is Your name; there is no God 
but You. The God of all being is exalted by justice; the holy 
God is sanctifi ed by righteousness. Blessed is the Eternal, 
who rules in holiness.

We are seated

SANCTIFICATION OF THIS DAY

K’DUSHAT HAYOM

  Ub¥,IbIgk k©j§n 'Ubh¥,IN¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt¯u Ubh¥vO¡t
Ubh¥g¨JP rcg©v±u v¥v§n `v®Z©v oh¦rUPF©v oIhcU (dGd z¨AXd mFi§A)

Ub¥,IbIgk ©jkIx±u k¥jIn Q¤k¤n '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC /Wh®bhg s®d®B¦n Ubh¥,t¶Y©j±u
'v²b¨J±u v²b¨J kfC Ubh¥,In§J©t rhcg©nU 'k¥t¨r§G°h ,hC INg ,IbIgk±u
/oh¦rUPF©v oIh±u k¥t¨r§G°h (e z¨AXd) J¥S©e§n '.¤r¨t¨v kF kg Qkn

Our God and God of all generations, pardon our sins on this 
(Shabbat and this) Day of Atonement; sweep away our transgres-
sions and misdeeds, that they may vanish from Your sight.

Blessed is the Eternal God, whose forgiving love annuls our 
trespasses year after year. Ruler of all the world,  You hallow 
(Shabbat,) the House of Israel and the Day of Atonement.

WORSHIP

kC©e§, v¨c£v©tC o¨,Kp§,U k¥t¨r§G°h W§NgC 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'vm§r
'uh¨t§r«e kf§k cIr¨e k¥t /W¤N©g k¥t¨r§G°h ,©sIc£g sh¦n¨T iIm¨rk h¦v§,U

 W§cUJ§C Ubh¯bhg v²bh®z¡j¤,±u 'Ubh¯kg W£jUr QIp§J /Ub¯B¨j±u Wh¤scg k¤t v̄bP
/sIcg³b v¨t§r°hC W§S©c§k W§,It§J '²h±h v̈T©t QUrC /oh¦n£j©rC iIHm§k

Eternal God, may we, Your people Israel, be worthy in our deeds 
and our prayer. Wherever we live, wherever we seek You – in this 
land, in Zion restored, in all lands – You are our God, whom alone 
we serve in reverence.

GRATITUDE

ouhv ,ause

'Ubh¥,IN¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt¯u Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'tUv v¨T©t¨J 'Q¨k Ub§j³b£t oh¦sIn
W§n¦J§k ,ItsIv±u ,If¨r§C /,h¦Jt¥r§C rmIh Ub¥rmIh 'r¨G¨C kf h¥vkt¯u
 'Ub¥n±H©e§,U UbH¥j§T iF /UbT§n³H¦e±u Ub¨,h°h¡j¤v¤J kg JIs¨E©v±u kIs²D©v

'W®bIm§r ,IGgk 'Wh¤Eªj r»n§Jk Ub¥m§N©t§,U 'Ubh¥vk¡t ²h±h
 /,It¨sIv©v k¥t QUr¨C /ok¨J cck§C W§ScgkU

For the glory of life, and for its wonder, we give thanks. You are 
goodness, You are compassion. We give thanks to You forever.
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BLESSING OF PEACE                                           

Sim shalom tovah uvrachah 
chein vachesed v’rachamim, 
aleinu v’al kol Yisrael amecha. 
Barcheinu Avinu, kulanu k’echad, 
b’or panecha, ki b’or panecha 
natata lanu, Adonai Eloheinu, 
torat chayim, v’ahavat chesed, 
utz’dakah uv’rachah v’rachamim, 
v’chayim v’shalom.  V’tov b’einecha 
l’vareich et amcha Yisrael, 
b’chol eit uv’chol sha-ah bishlomecha.
B’seifer chayim, b’rachah v’shalom 
ufarnasah tovah nizacheir 
v’nichateim l’fanecha, 
anachnu v’chol am’cha Beit Yisrael,
l’chayim tovim ul’shalom. 
Baruch Atah Adonai, Oseh hashalom.

vf¨rcU vcIy oIk̈̈J oh¦G
'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤¤j²u i¥j 

/W¤Ng k¥t¨r§G°h kF kg±u Ubhkg
 's¨j¤tF UbKF 'Ubhc̈t Ubf§rC 
 Wh®b¨P rIt§C hF 'Wh®bP rItC

 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'UbK ¨T©,²b
's¤xj ,c£v©t±u 'oh°H©j ,©rIT  
'oh¦n£j©r±u vf¨rcU v¨e¨smU

Wh®bh¯gC cIy±u /oIk¨J±u oh°H©j±u 
'k¥t¨r§G°h W§N©g ,¤t Q¥rck

/W¤nIk§JC vg¨J kf§cU ,g kfC
oIk¨J±u vf¨rC 'oh°H©j rp¥xC

 rf²Z°b vcIy v¨x²b§rpU
'Wh®bpk o¥,̈j°b±u

'k¥t¨r§G°h ,hC W§Ng kf±u Ub§j³b£t
/oIk¨JkU ohcIy oh°H©jk 

/oIk¨ ©v v¥GIg '²h±h v̈T©t QUrC 

Grant peace and happiness, blessing and mercy, to all Israel 
and all the world. Bless us, our God, all of us together, with 
the light of Your presence. For in that light, we have found a 
teaching of life, a love of mercy, laws of righteousness, and the 
way of peace: for it is ever Your will that Your people Israel be 
blessed forever.

Teach us, O God, to labor for righteousness, 
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for blessing and peace. 
Blessed is the Eternal One, the Source of peace.

!sg²u okIgk QIk§n°h ²h±h 'Q²k¨n ²h±h 'Qk¤n ²h±h

Adonai melech, Adonai malach, Adonai yimloch l’olam va’ed!

The Eternal, the everlasting God will reign forever!
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AVINU MALKEINU 
                                    

/Ub¥,Kp§,k o°h©n¨J h¥rg©J j©,P 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, p’tach sha’arei shamayim lit’fi lateinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, let the gates of heaven open to our plea.

/Ubh,IbIg kfk k©j§nU jk§x 'UbFk©n Ubhc̈t
Avinu Malkeinu, s’lach um’chal l’chol avonoteinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our misdeeds.

/UbP©y±u UbhkkIg kg±u Ubhkg kIn£j 'UbFk©n Ubhc̈t
Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu v’al olaleinu v’tapeinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion on us and on our children.

/vcIy v²b¨J Ubhkg J¥S©j 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, chadeish aleinu shanah tovah.

Avinu Malkeinu, let the new year be a good year for us.

/ohcIy oh°H©j rpxC Ub¥n§,¨j 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, chotmeinu b’sefer chayim tovim.

Avinu Malkeinu, seal us for blessing in the Book of Life.

/W¡Ng k¥t¨r§G°h i¤re o¥r¨v 'UbFk©n Ubhc̈t
Avinu Malkeinu, hareim keren Yisrael amecha.

Avinu Malkeinu, give strength to Your people Israel.

/Ubhkg¥n ih¦y§G°©nU rm kF vKF 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih kol tzar u’mastin mei-aleinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, make an end to all oppression.

/cIr¨e±C vgUJ±h Ubk j©nm©v 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, hatz’mach lanu y’shu-ah b’karov.

Avinu Malkeinu, hasten the time of redemption.

'oh¦G£g©n UbC ih¥t hF 'Ub¯bg³u Ub¯B¨j 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
/Ubgh¦JIv±u s¤x¤j²u v¨e¨sm Ub¨Ng v¥G£g

Avinu Malkeinu, choneinu va’aneinu, ki ein banu ma-asim, 
aseih imanu tz’dakah vachesed v’hoshi-einu.

Avinu Malkeinu, be gracious and answer us,
for we have little merit; treat us kindly and be our help.

ubfkn ubhct
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/UbkIe g©n§J 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu sh’ma koleinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice.

/Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, chatanu l’fanecha.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned against You.

/UbP©y±u UbkkIg kg±u Ubhkg kIn£j 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu v’al olaleinu v’tapeinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion on us
and on our children.

/Ubhkg¥n cg¨r±u c¤r¤j±u rc¤S vKF 'UbFk©n Ubhc̈t
Avinu Malkeinu, kalei dever v’cherev v’ra-av mei-aleinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, make an end to sickness, war, and famine.

/Ubhkg¥n ih¦¦y§G©nU rm kF vKF 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, kalei kol tzar umastin mei-aleinu.

Avinu Malkeinu, make an end to all oppression.

/ohcIy oh°H©j rp¥xC Ubc§,F 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer chayim tovim.

Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life.

/vcIy v²b¨J Ubhkg J¥S©j 'UbFk©n Ubhc¨t
Avinu Malkeinu, chadeish aleinu shanah tovah.

Avinu Malkeinu, let the new year be a good year for us.
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GOD OF AWESOME DEEDS                             

God of awesome deeds, God of awesome deeds, 
grant us pardon, as the gates begin to close.

God, we stand in awe before Your deeds.

El nora alilah, El nora alilah,
hamtzei lanu m’chilah
bish’at han’ilah. El nora alilah.

We, who are few in number, look up to You; 
with trembling we praise You, as the gates begin to close.

God, we stand in awe before Your deeds.

To You we pour out our souls; blot out our sins, 
our dishonest ways; grant us pardon, as the gates begin to close.

God, we stand in awe before Your deeds.

Be our refuge and shield us from danger; 
assure us joy and honor, as the gates begin to close.

God, we stand in awe before Your deeds.

Proclaim a year of favor; return the remnant of Your fl ock 
to honor and glory, as the gates begin to close.

God, we stand in awe before Your deeds.

vkhkg trub kt

 'vkhkg t¨r«ub k¥t 'vkhkg t¨r«ub k¥t
vkhjn Ubk tmnv

 /vkhkg ẗr«ub k¥t /v¨khg±B©v ,g§JC
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Heyeh lahem l’sitra, 
v’chaltzeim mim’era,
v’chotmem lahod ul’gilah, 
bish’at han’ilah.

K’ra na sh’nat ratzon, 
ve-hashev sh’eirit ha-tzon, 
l’tiferet ut’hila, 
bish’at han’ilah.

'V̈r§,¦xk o¤vk v¯h¡v
 'v̈r¥t§N¦n omK©j±u

 'vkh°d§kU s«uvk o¥n§,¨j±u
/vkhg±B©v ,g§a«C

  'i«um¨r ,³b§J t²b t¨r§e
'it«M©v ,h¦r¥t§J c¥J¨v±u

'vk¦v§,U ,¤r¤t§p¦,§k
/vkhg±B©v ,g§a«C

El nora alilah, El nora alilah, 
hamtzei lanu m’chilah 
bish’at han’ilah.

M’tei mispar k’ru-im, 
l’cha ayin nosim,
um’saldim b’chilah, 
bish’at han’ilah.

Shofchim l’cha nafsham,
m’cheh fi sham v’chachasham,
v’hamtzi-em m’chilah, 
bish’at han’ilah.

'vkhkg t¨r«ub k¥t 'vkhkg t¨r«ub k¥t
 vkhjn Ubk tmnv

/v¨khg±B©v ,g§JC

 'oh¦tUr§e r¨P§x¦n h¥,§n
'oh¦t§G«ub i°h©g W§k

  'vkh¦jC oh¦sk©x§nU
 /vkhg±B©v ,©g§a«¦C

 /
'o¨Jp³b Wk oh¦fp«uJ

'o¨a«£jf±u og§Jp v¥j§n
 'vkh¦j§n o¥thm§n©v±u

/vkh¦g±B©v ,³g§a«¦C
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Open for us the gates of righteousness and we shall enter 
to praise our God. Open the gates; open them wide.

We knock at Your gates, do not turn us away empty-handed.

Open the gates, O God; open the gates for us 
and for all Israel.

Open the gates of blessing for all the world. 

Open the gates of our hearts. Patach libi b’torahtecha.

As we leave behind the gates that are closing,
may we face this year with insight and compassion.  

Accepting our vulnerability, we emerge from these sacred days 
lifted by hope.  

Humbled in awe before Your Creation, 
aware of our virtues and failures, 
seeking and granting forgiveness, 
strengthened by memory, we ask of You:

Rachum v’chanun: 
chatanu l’fanecha racheim aleinu.

Adon has’lichot, bochen l’vavot;
goleh amukot, dover tz’dakot.

Chatanu l’fanecha rachem aleinu.

 :iUB©j±u oUj©r
/Ubhk¨g o¥j©r Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j

`,Icck i¥jIC ',Ijhk§X©v iIs£t
/,Ie¨sm rcIS ',IeUng vkID

/Ubhk¨g o¥j©r Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j    

Merciful and Gracious One: we have sinned before You; 
have mercy on us.

Master of forgiveness, Surveyor of hearts;
who knows the depths, who speaks the truth.

We have sinned before You; have mercy on us.
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`,In¨j®bC eh¦,²u ',Itkp°bC rUs¨v
/,IhkF r¥eIj ',Ic̈t ,h¦rC rfIz

/Ubhk¨g o¥j©r Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j    

 ',IH¦rCk ch¦y¥nU cIy
`,Ir¨T§x°b kF g¥sIh

/,Ie¨sm JcIk ',Ib«ug JcIF

/Ubhk¨g o¥j©r Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j 

`,IK¦v§, t¨rIb ',UHF³z tk¨n
/,Irm ,gC v®bIg ',Ib«ug ©jkIx

/Ubhk¨g o¥j©r Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j 

`,Ish¦,g vpIm ',IgUJ±h kgIP
/,Ic̈rg cfIr ',IruS©v t¥rIe

/Ubhk¨g o¥j©r Wh®bpk Ubt¨y¨j 

/,Ig¥S oh¦n§T ',IKp§T g¥nIJ
   

Hadur benifl a-ot, vatik b’nechamot;
zocher b’rit avot, choker k’layot.

Chatanu l’fanecha rachem aleinu.

Tov umeitiv lab’riyot, 
yodea kol nistarot;
kovesh avonot, lovesh tz’dakot.

Chatanu l’fanecha rachem aleinu.

Male zakiot, nora t’hilot;
Sole-ach avonot; oneh b’et tzarot.

Chatanu l’fanecha rachem aleinu.

Po-el y’shuot, tzofeh atidot;
kore hadorot, rocheiv aravot.

Chatanu l’fanecha rachem aleinu.

Shome-a t’fi lot, t’mim de-ot.

Adorned in miracles, Ancient Consoler; who remembers 
our ancestors’ covenant, who explores righteousness.

We have sinned before you; have mercy on us.

Good and benevolent, who knows all mysteries;
Conqueror of wrongdoings, who is robed in justice.

We have sinned before you; have mercy on us.

Filled with purity, adorned with praises;
who forgives all sins, who replies in times of trouble.

We have sinned before you; have mercy on us.

Worker of wonders, who sees into the future;
who reads the next generations, Rider of the clouds.

We have sinned before you; have mercy on us.

Who hears our prayers, who is perfect in knowledge.

We Rise
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'tC©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h
'Vh¥,Ug§rf t¨rc h¦S t¨nkgC

Vh¥,Ufk©n Qhk§n³h±u
iIfh¥nIhcU iIfh¯H©jC

kf§s h¯H©jcU
 /k¥t¨r§G°h ,hC

 :Ur§n¦t±u 'ch¦r¨e i©n±zcU tk²dgC
/i¥n̈t

Q©rc§n tC©r V¥n§J t¥v±h
/t²H©nkg h¥nkgkU okgk 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash sh’mei rabah, 
b’alma di v’ra chirutei, 
v’yam’lich mal’chutei 
b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon, 
uv’chayei d’chol 
Beit Yisrael, 
ba-agala uvizman kariv, v’imru: 
Amen.

     
    

     Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach
     l’alam ul’almei al’maya.

Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpa-ar 
v’yitromam v’yitnasei, 
v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh v’yit’halal 
sh’mei d’kud’sha: b’rich Hu. 
L’eila min kol bir’chata v’shirata, 
tush’b’chata v’nechemata, 
da’amiran b’alma, v’imru.  Amen.

r©tP§,°h±u jC©T§J°h±u Q©rC§,°h
't¥¬³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u

kK©v§,°h±u vKg§,°h±u r¨S©v§,°h±u
/tUv Qh¦rC :ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J

'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u t¨,f§rC kF i¦n tKgk
't¨,¨n¡j®b±u t¨,¨jC§JªT

/i¥n¨t /Ur§n¦t±u 't¨nkgC i¨rh¦n£t©S

SANCTIFICATION   
KADDISH SHALEM                                                    

Now, as evening falls, light dawns within; hope and trust revive. 
The shadows darkening our spirits have passed. 
With the last rays of the setting sun, the radiance of Your 
forgiveness shines forth. We are restored, we are renewed.

How can we fi nd words to thank You for Your goodness, and 
how can words alone be fi tting thanks? And so we make this 
pledge: We shall thank You with our lives; we will offer You the 
work of our hands. Open our heart, our life, our work, with a 
constant love for You, God of the universe, Creator of all life, 
Source of all being. Then shall our souls rejoice and sing: 
“You have turned my grief into dancing, released me from 
my anguish, and surrounded me with gladness: Eternal God, 
I shall give thanks to You forever!”

oka ahse
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Let the glory of God be extolled, let God’s great name 
be hallowed in the world which God willed into being. 
May God’s sovereignty soon prevail, in our own day, 
our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen.

Let God’s great name be blessed forever and ever.

Let the name of the Holy One, the Blessed One, be glorifi ed, 
exalted and honored, though God is beyond all praises, 
songs, and adorations that we can utter, and let us say: Amen.

O Maker of heaven and earth, accept the prayers and 
supplications of Your people Israel.

For us, for all Israel, for all people, may the blessing of peace 
and the promise of life come true.

As You make peace on high, so let peace descend on us, 
on all Israel, and all the world.

Tit’kabeil tz’lot’hon uva-ut’hon 
d’chol  Yisrael, kadam avuhon 
di vish’maya, v’imru:  Amen.

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya 
v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael, 
v’imru: Amen. 

Oseh shalom bim’romav, 
Hu ya-aseh shalom 
aleinu v’al kol Yisrael, 
v’imru: Amen.

iIv§,UgcU iIv§,Ikm kC©e§,¦T
iIvUc£t o¨s¢e k¥t¨r§G°h kf§S
/i¥n̈t :Ur§n¦t±u t²H©n§Jc h¦S

t²H©n§J i¦n tC©r t¨nk§J t¥v±h
'k¥t¨r§G°h kF kg±u Ubhkg oh°H©j±u

  /i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u

'uh¨nIr§nC oIk¨J v¤G«g
 oIk¨  v¤Gg³h tUv

 'k¥t¨r§G°h kF k³g±u Ubhkg 
/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u
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HAVDALAH

                                                     
The cup is raised

Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Eloheinu Melech ha-olam 
borei p’ri hagafen.

Blessed is the Eternal God, Source of the universe, 
Creator of the fruit of the vine.

The spice box is raised

Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Eloheinu Melech ha-olam 
borei minei v’samim.

Blessed is the Eternal God, Ruler of the universe, 
Creator of all spices.

The candle is raised

Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Eloheinu Melech ha-olam 
borei m’orei ha-eish.

Blessed is the Eternal God, Ruler of the universe, 
Creator of the light of fi re.

Baruch Atah Adonai, 
Eloheinu Melech ha-olam 
hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol, 
bein or l’choshech, bein Yisrael 
la-amim, bein yom hash’vi’i 
l’sheishet y’mei hama-aseh. 
Baruch Atah Adonai, 
hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol.

Blessed is the Eternal God, Source of the universe, 
who distinguishes sacred from ordinary, light from darkness, 
the House of Israel from other peoples, and Shabbat from the 
six days of labor. Blessed is the Eternal One, who distinguishes 
the sacred from the ordinary.

vkscv

'²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vk¡t

/ip²D©v h¦rP t¥rIC

'²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vk¡t
/oh¦n¨¨Gc h¯bh¦n t¥rIC

'²h±h v̈T©t QUrC
okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vk¡t
/J¥t¨v h¥rIt§n t¥rIC

'²h±h v̈T©t QUrC
okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vk¡t

'kIjk J¤s»e ihC kh¦Sc©N©v
k¥t¨r§G°h ih¥C 'Q¤a«jk rIt ihC 

hghc§J©v oIh ihC 'oh¦Ngk
 /v¤Gg©N©v h¥n±h ,¤J¥Jk

'²h±h v̈T©t QUrC
/kIjk J¤s«e ihC kh¦Sc©N©v
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(One time)

Hear, O Israel: the Eternal is our God, the Eternal is One!
!s¨j¤t ²h±h 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h k¥t¨r§G°h g©n§J

Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai echad!

(Three times)

Blessed is God’s glorious majesty forever and ever!
!sg²u okIgk I,Ufk©n sIcF o¥J QUrC

Baruch Shem k’vod malchuto l’olam va’ed!

(Seven times)

The Eternal One is God!
!oh¦vO¡t¨v tUv ²h±h

Adonai Hu ha-Elohim!
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BENEDICTION

And now, at the close of this most sacred day, we implore You, 
Eternal God, let this year which we have entered be for us, 
for Israel, and for all the world:

A year of blessing and prosperity.

Amen.

A year of salvation and comfort.

Amen.

A year of peace and contentment, of joy and of wholeness. 

Amen.

A year of compassion and of reverence for God.

Amen.

A year that fi nds the hearts of families united.

Amen.

A year of Your pardon and favor.

Amen.

The Shofar is Sounded

/ok«ug s©g±u v¨Tg¥n W¤t«ucU W§,tm r¨n§J°h ²h±h

Adonai yishmor tzeit’cha uvo-echa mei-atah v’ad olam.

May the Eternal One bless your going out
and your coming in from this time forth and forever.

Amen. 
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/o¯H©e§,vk VpIx o°hnJ oJk thvJ v²H¦x¯bF kF
When we gather together for a sacred purpose, we endure.
Pirke Avot, 4
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